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Let our memotl.. not be ., shoff .. toi let chai"" Let Ihe 'toryteller!
'ing Ihelr songs, lament 'heir los,"" moom their dead, pledge theu
tomorro..... ",Iebratethelr today>.

[n a time whe", little is~ the R"""",tOK1ion .nd Il<>wlopment
Programme (RDP) is a dr.am. a vrnon, nol only of re<lructutlns and
developing but ola pn:w:eos of tll<> ""Ioration ofdignity. one that beg..
00 election day. What marie the crippled, the deaf and the blind goa",
"Ofe? What Is that subtlety of human .plrillhal has kept this country
so vi,al and ....ntially humane!

[n the allocation of fund" how""", the Soulh African !'ational
Defen", Fo~ I'I'<:eive5 RIO.6 billion. In name alone III' ,ymbolic
of the a"umptioo lhat there will alwaY' be war<.I" research pro
gTamm.. ,uck away mill ion. 0( rand< into Ihe arms race that ha,

~-
We claim to a,pire to a people<etl'red society, Why do .... not

reconcepruallse defen"" as 1'".....1 Why In"ead 01 armies do _ not

lake the leap of .,tabllshlng youth brigades that will take u nemployft
adolescent. off the street. give tll<>m the dignity of a discipline and
flalning and use 'hem a, direct ronduit' lor RlJP p rogrammes!

What does this kind olleap in con>eioosn... entail' Imagination .or
conviction and the realisation that tll<> enemy i' not oullhere, but
within the termite tunnels 01 ,he bureaucracy.

[ have learned more abou' my lob .. an MP on tll<> road between
Johannesburg and Cape Town than in parliament. In an a lleyway In
the L",ern Cape I get C'Oflhonted with quesrion; aboutlhe amount of
money we',... earning and what _ ha~ to show for it. Daniel. who
live>with hi, wife and veTf little el", in a shack In Rln!. wam. '0 ,,"ow

when ll<> I, g_ng hi, house. He has only hi. akohol and hi, hope
Some SOO ol the 700 in habi tants of:-lleu Eleth'-"<la are unemployed
because the flaiu d<x-sn'l pa" Ihere anymore.

What happen._nlhal base 01 need and thi, manilt-station 01
jlOW<'I' that a"ume< Ihe ability to "a",form and yflllmps. heavy and
turgid with 'he baggage of a bureaucracy performing In the largely
lncomprehen'ible la"ll""# 01 white papel. blue poper committees.
protocol, shaky hierarch;" of power and the scrambling for It!

We have '0 find new waY' out of thl' parliamenUry building. Out
there people are at ,he gare; their need I. greal. We cannot afford to
forget where _ come from _ where we dream 10. W~ need to bo>
vigilant lor the bo>lls thai e/ldl ' h e oondi'ioned re<jXInse. We need to
,,"ow each other.

TIlere I. a grea t work to be done, Now, more than ew-I. Is 'he time. ~

!",nif" f "gusot! Is ~ m",ici<ln ~nJ ;I /oiC .....mber 0{ "'" !-iati<Jl>i\
;I,stmbly, Thi. is an tdirnJ """ion 0{ I>n majdfn ,pe<d! Ii> the "-"..,,,NT

II}' jeunlfer
rerguson

I
WOUlD like 10 ..i", a fiow i""", for
ItIousht. Ihe first cenlring on Ill<> rebirth
of cuIluI<' In South Africa. Culture/art
ha, often II>O'fed Uke a neglected prophet
in a de<ert _ <Ollg< not ll<>ard, ,to~

mi<undenlOCld, plcture< unl<'ell.
Only in Ihe comlo!'l of retro<pect do_

u ndenland Ihe power behind the rne<sages;
appreciate the clue< lhal _re dropfled iiI:< pebble< to guide u, into
a world more humane .nd generous; a world where _ "",k to
comprehend our lamng' rather than relect them; a world where we
join in Ihe cr...lIng 0( IIlelhal giVe< the dl!\flity of ,hape 10 our joys
and pains.

TIle artists In Ihls country stand worthy 01acknowledgemenllor Ihe
work they d id In Ihe da rk age of the first republ\<;."Th<: estabiishment 0(

a Ministry of Cultu,...!> a symbol of <uch acknowledgemenl. BUI _
f"", a danger in tll<> murnn.1 bureaucracy thai i"'-"Vitably romes Into
playa, a more powertiJllo~lhan people.

In a , itualiOlT where people are afforded po<ibon, oul of courtesy OJ

'Irategy in areas where lhey have little or no e~perience. vital ded<ion.
a re shi fted inlo In,,:ces>lble compartments In Ihe h lerarctly and Ihe
en<ulng ch30ll <pill' 11",lf in the mes>y pages and comments 0(

Ihemedla,
If the ministry i. going to play an)' kind 01 meaningful role and If_

a.plre to honesly in government. let u, lay Jl"l'Onal dlfferetl<'t'S. ego
and ambi tion a ,lde. admit to what _ have yfl '0 \earn and repied.'!e
""""Iv.. to a tIgotoos proceM 01democra'\<; C'Ofl,ultatioon.

Cultural wo,kers are the chameleons of Ill<> new South AfriQ. They
can filln anywhere and produce ideas and wmk that can bridge the
abyss of separate compartment> of society. Apartheid i, a powertiJl
mind>et _ a way of Ihinking that has amputated a'Jll'<-1' of lile inlO
lonely capsules thai operate in lethal Ignorance of each othet. "We
have been conditioned IiI:< ra", • saY' playwright Athol Fugard, "10
re<]Xlnd to the bo>U. 0( the old world. "

A 'elevlslon sett.. called "The Une" wa, almost banned """,nUy
because It took the oouragrous po<iUon of naming a tenlble reality tha'
exi 'led inwr not too distant past - t he "ain ma"""re,. It committed
itsell to a ]lO'itioon of interpreta,ion and everyone around it trembled.
TIte televi,ion head' v",-illated wh ile acto" 'eceived dea th thr.." .

Our past i, being reduced inlo a N'-"""P"ak that Ii tem:fied 01
historical referen"" and Ihe bo>lI ring> and iI" good old cen"",hip and
the <uppressJon of lrulh. Ilow are _ to forgive If _ have never
under<tood' If what happened Is never g!wn the dignity 0(

admowledl!ement! How do .... leam to ,tan "Ilain 001 of nothlns?

Conditioned
like rats by the bells
of the old world
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